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FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONSONTHEGCR:EDUCATION


1. WhatistheGCR:Education?

The GCR: Education (published by Earthscan from Routledge) examines corruption and corruption
risks across the entire education sector, from primary to higher education. It draws on both
qualitativeandquantitativeresearchtoadvanceourunderstandingofthedynamicsofcorruptionin
thesectorandfocusesonprovidingexamplesofpracticalsolutions.


2. WhohascontributedtotheGCR:Education?

The GCR: Education is a collective effort bringing together the research and qualified opinions of
over 70 expert authors, an Expert Advisory Panel and over 200 peer reviewers, as well as 28 TI
nationalchapters.

The external contributors include individuals from organisations such as Education International,
Human Rights Watch, OECD, the Office of the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights, Save the
Children, UNESCO, and the World Bank, and higher education institutions such as HEC Montréal,
Open University, Sussex University, University of Hong Kong, University of Oslo, University of
Minnesota and Vanderbilt University. Contributions from Transparency International’s national
chapterscoverallregionsandallaspectsofcorruptionineducation.Thereportalsobenefitedfrom
theguidanceofagroupofdistinguishedexpertswhoservedinitsExpertAdvisoryPanel.


3. WhattopicsdoestheGCR:Educationcover?

TheGCR:Educationcoversthefollowingfourkeyareas:

Corruption in school education, from resource leakages in education budgets and children being
denied the right to attend school, to teacher absenteeism, nepotism and favourable grades in
exchangeforbribes.

Corruption in higher education and research, including trading in academic titles, financial and
academic fraud, lack of transparency in management, and undue political and private sector
influenceonresearchagendas

Innovative tools and solutions to tackle corruption in education, including tools to measure
corruptionineducationandacademicresearch,toolsthatassistinaddressingcorruption,andnew
and innovative solutions to tackle corruption in education, such as information communication
technologies,publicinterestlitigationandcreatingnetworkstoshareknowledge.

Education for integrity as an essential tool in the fight against corruption, including approaches to
teachingchildrenandfutureleadersaboutintegrityandantiͲcorruption.




4. WhataresomeofthekeyfindingsoftheGCR:Education?

TheGCR:Educationshowsthattheeducationsectorisparticularlypronetocorruptionduetothe
huge resources that are disbursed through complex administrative layers and inadequately
monitored. Moreover, the importance of education puts service providers in a position to extort
favours,andtheyaredriventodosowhencorruptionhigherupleavesthemunpaid.Theincreasing
amountofhighereducationstudentsworldwideputsuniversitiesandtheirstaffunderpressureto
competeforfunding,intheabsenceofeffectiveoversightandcontrol.

Thereportemphasizesthatcorruptionineducationaffectsmostthepooranddisadvantaged,who
areunabletobearthehiddencostsofadmission.Itswellstheranksofincompetentfutureleaders
andprofessionalsandnormalisessocialacceptanceofcorruptionattheearliestage.Foradetailed
overviewofthesefindings,pleaseconsulttheExecutiveSummaryandtheIntroduction.


5. WhatdoesTIrecommend?

There are no simple remedies for tackling corruption in the education sector, but the
recommendationsoutlinedintheGCR:Educationcanassistinreducingandpreventingcorruptionin
education.Strategiesneedtobe tailoredtonationalcontexts,andtheGCR: Educationservesasa
referenceofadaptabletoolsandsolutionsforyourschool,university,locality,districtandcountry.

TheGCR:Educationmakesrecommendationsundertheheadingsofpoliticalwillandtheframingof
national policy, transparency, accountability and people’s engagement. The recommendations are
all presented in the Executive Summary. National chapters can also consult the GCR: Education
policybriefs,whichfocusonspecificissuesandprovidepracticalrecommendations.


6. Ok,thatallmakessense.ButwhatexactlyistheGlobalCorruptionReport?

TheGlobalCorruptionReportisoneofTransparencyInternational’sflagshippublications.Launched
in2001,itbringstogethertheexpertiseoftheantiͲcorruptionmovement–bothwithinandbeyond
Transparency International – to bear on a specific corruption issue or sector. Past reports have
covered,respectively,climatechange,theprivatesector,water,andthejudiciary.

Since 2009, the Global Corruption Report is no longer an annual report (individual reports are no
longerreferredtobytherespectiveyearofreleasebutbytopic).Inaddition,theseriesnolonger
features comprehensive country reports, which can now be found online at
http://www.transparency.org/country. Instead, the report now features select case studies that
coverspecificissues.

ThenextGCRwilladdresscorruptioninsport.


7. Anyfurtherquestions?

PleasefeelfreetocontacttheGCRteamatgcr@transparency.org.





